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VOL. Z3 
"SHORT WAVES AND TELEVISION" IS 
THE SUBJECT OF BEN DRISKOL 
Lecture Given at Radio Club Meeting Proves Successful as More 
Than 200 Attend Meeting 
MR. DRISKOL IS COLLEAGUE OF 
HOLLIS BAIRD, FAMOUS TELE· 
VJSION EXPERT 
•=========-============-==== 
S. A. E. AND P. S. K. 
PLAY FOR CUP 
At a combined mee ting of the Radio 
Club and the American Society of Me Interfraternity Hoop League 
chanirnl Engineers, Den Driskol, from Draws to a Close 
the Short Wave nnd T elevision Corp., __ 
Boston. colleague of Hollis Oaird, fa The third week of interfraternity bas· 
mous television experimenter and inven· ketball started Monday with Phi Sitr 
tor, lectured on the subject of and T . U. 0 . winning over A. T. 0 . and 
short-waves and television. The Radio S. 0 . P. respedi\•ely. The first game 
Club had secured the promise of Pro- was one of the best seen th is year, with 
fe.ssor Baird to lecture on the same the lead ~;ee-sawing bo.ck and forth 
subject las t Wednesday, but, on account throughout the first half, which ended 
of some sudden illness in his family, he with A. T. 0 . ahead by a single point., 
was unable to appear in person . 12 to 11. With the start of the l!Ccond 
The meet.ing was opened by Alton R half, •Phi Sig- uncorked a drive tha.t A. 
Anderson. president of the Radio Club T . 0 . wa:~ unable to halt. the game end· 
who made some announcements con ing with Phi Sig on top, 26 to 17. The 
cerning the members of the Club second game was rather colorless, after 
Among the announcements there was the fine game between A. T. 0 . and 
one stating that at the next business Phi ISig, as T . U. 0 . lead all the way 
meeting, there would be a n election of and was not pushed to win n10. 
officers. With the notices out of the 0n Tuesday, Phi Sig trounced s. 0 . 
way, Mr. Anderson introduced Mr. Ben P. 32 to 6 as "Tom" Decker starred 
Driskol to an enthusiasl.ic audience of with 22 points to his credit. Jn t.he 
ovel' two hundred. The lecture re second ga.me A. T . 0 . took the Friars 
vealed the speaker's deep understand in to camp easily, 17 to 5. 
ing of his subject, which was intelligible 
to most of the audience, but it was too The third bracket of games found 
tech.nical for a few. The substance o! Lambda Chi winning over Theta Chi 
the lecture was in short as follows: after being four points behind at the 
bali. Nyquis t and Erickson ~cored re· 
The band of waves d irectly below the peatedly for the winners to give them 
commercial band. or waves lower than 0 29.24 margin. 214 meters, is caiJed the range of short 
In the l!Ccond game S. A. E. took waves. These wM•es go up and are rc 
fleeted b y the Heaviside Loyer back over T. U. 0 . by a 15-11 score. The 
down to earth. Fad.ing in short waves game was a tight defensive battle aiJ 
i$ unavpidable. that is. apparent fading the -way, with most o£ t.he scores com· 
Signals do not actually fade. When ing a s a result of long !lhots. 
wnves of very nearly the same length On Thllrsday Phi S ig rolled up the 
and slightly out of phase, are picked up large!it score of the season to defeat 
by a receiver, they are sti'll there with the Priars by the one·sided margin of 
all their intensity, but they cancel each 46 to 19. The losers were never in the 
o ther. In television, when this state running after the first few minutes. ln 
occurs, the results are more compli· the second game, whi<:h was not de· 
ca t.ed. 'l'he reflection from the Ueav1 cided until the dosi~g minutes. Phi 
side Layer are double, triple, and even Gam went down before Lambda. Chi, 
Quadruple at times, nnd this results 22 t o 17. 
in superimposing one, two, or three The games on Friday were both close· 
pictures on tbe original. ly contested, and resulted in wins for 
Unlike the Jong.wave broadcast band S. A. E. and T. U. 0 . The former team 
with t.he coming of night, noise in came back in the second half to over· 
creases on short wave.c;. This is prolr come A. T . O .'s two-point margin and 
ably due to the changing height of the win 21 to 12, holding the losers to two 
Hea,iside Layer during the night. In points. Jn the second game T. U. 0 . 
spite uf thel!C irregulari ties, long dis- won again. this t ime ag:~in.$t Theta Chi , 
tance broadcasts c>n short waves are t8 to 15. Theta Chi crune back strong 
very t'Onsistent iC broadcast is switched in the second half. but could not q uite 
from one wave length to another as make up a b ig defi ci t. 
tran~m i !;Sion is impaired. Short waves With only a· week left to play, the 
are similar to light waves, in that they standings show S. A. E. in. the lead with 
trav~J in straight Hnes. It is almost six g'ilmes won and no losses, and Phi 
impOSSible to pick up s ignals in a Sig' a close second, with six wins and 
builtling containing much steel. or if pne defeat. As these two teams have 
the snme building is between the trans- not ye t played, the result of their en· 
mlt t.er and t he receiver. In the Ha counter will prol.>aby decide the cham· 
waiian Islands, t ransmi tters are erected pionship. A win by S. A. E. will give 
on mountains so that waves get to the them undisputed possession of first 
receiver without having any obstacles place and push Phi Sig into a til! for 
to grJ a round. second wit.h T. U. 0 ., while a win by 
The televisors used b)• tbe Baird lab- t.he boys from Dean S treet will resutt 
oratories use the largest carbon arc in a tie for first and necessitll te a p lay· 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) off. 
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CALENDAR 
CAI&NDAR 
TUES., JAN 26-
9 :110 A. M.- Chapel Service . 
Prof. Z . C. Ad&ml. 
Camera Club In M. Z. Ubra. 
ry. 
II :00 P. M.-Buketball. 
P. G. D. VI. T. U. 0 . 
8. 0 . P VI l'rian 
WED., JAN. 2'7-
9 :110 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Prof. &. C. Adami. 
' :SO P . M.-8wbnminc' Meet, 
l"reahmen va. 'Worcester Aca-
demy at Tech. 
II :00 P. M.-Buketball. 
P. G. D. VI. T. C. 
L.X. A. va.S. A.Z 
'I'HURS, JAN. 28---
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. 0 . II. J'ru.-. 
II :00 P. M,......Bukttball. 
A. T. 0 . VI. 8. 0 . P. 
T. U. 0 . va. J'rian. 
rRI .• ux. ~ 
9 :110 A. 11.-Chapel Swviee. 
Rev. 0 . M. J'ruer. 
SAT., UK. 10-
BuketbaR-T :U P. II., Tech 
lecoDcla VI. Clullcal JDch ; 
8 :U P . M., Vanity VI. llua. 
State. 
Track-Relay, Tech va. B. u. 
at Jt. al 0. f&mel ID Boltoo. 
MOif., r&B. 1-
9 :00 A. K - BtriDDIDr ol mid· 
year uamlnaiiona. 
CAMERA CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY 
Mr. Wood Will be Second in a 
Seriea of Speaken 
The Camera Club has planned a meet-
ing 1Cor Tuesday evening, Janua• y 26, 
at 7 ; 15 p. m. in the library of the 
Mechanical Engineering building. At 
this meeting, the second of a series of 
speakers will be introduced. At the 
last meeting the speaker was Mr. II. W. 
Wagner, whose subject was "The De· 
velopme11t o f Negatives." 
For the coming mee~ing, R . .E. 
Nichols, chairman of the publicity com· 
mitt.ee, has obtained Mr. Wood, of 
Wheaton's camera stOre tO speak on 
contftct printing. This subject follows 
directly aft.er the talk given at the last 
meeting. Here is a chance for every 
member to get some first·hand informa· 
don on a subject which is causing most 
or \IS some trouble. 
Plan.s are in the making for an ex· 
hibition of prints in a'bout a month or 
so. Last year the exhibition was dis· 
continued in favor of starting the Tech 
Album. which is now at the General 
Library In Boynton flail. Dut in the 
years ~"'ne by, the annual exhibit has 
shown admimblc results. Some of the 
club's members are already preparing Cor 
it, and soon aU wi11 be out after pic-
tures which will amuse and stir those 
who sec them. 
NO. 13 
PROFESSOR ELLIOTT SMITH OF YALE 
UNIVERSITY SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY 
"Human Engineering" is Subject of Interesting Talk at Fourth 
Fuller Lecture of Year 
OLYMPIC TOUR 
TO BE STAGED 
Chick Meehan to Head Pilgrim· 
age to Games 
The 1932 Olympic games being held 
ot Lake t>J.:.1.d d are claiming the atten· 
tion of the whole sporting world as 
nny cont11st. should wllich could draw 
teams and entrances from the world 
over. This iJlterest is ty pical of the 
llttitude of the present generation to-
wards sports of this ki1ld, and recogniz· 
ing this fac t , a tour is being organized 
for the purpOse of enabling young 
people to visit the west coast and the 
Olympic gan'les there this summel'. The 
tour will be headed by "Chick" Meehan, 
forme r coach at N.Y. U., and creator 
of famed football teams whi<:b pmed 
the university on the gridiron "map.'' 
Still interested in the exaltation of 
sports he will head this Olympic tour, 
intended primarily for students (1( high 
.chool and preparatory school age, 
which cwill enable hundreds or yount 
people tO see the l(lametl at an expense 
much helow that which they would in· 
cur by tmvelllng alone. 
This hody of students will swell the 
attenclnncc at the Olympics and will 
also give the state or Ca!iComia a boost 
in stock through their advertising 
powers. The tour is a real cllance for 
the student who can afford five hundred 
dollars lor such a trip however, and 
one wonders what the real motive I» 
hind it all is. 
T he party is to start from New York 
on ~riday, July 22, at e'aht o'clock on 
a route which will (larry them through 
sixteen 5tates and along half the coast 
of North America. The party will tra· 
vel in special trains and will visit points 
of interest on the route by rail 11nd 
motor car und c ertainly ought to he 
an unwieldly crowd if the hopes of the 
promoters of t.he trip are fulfilled. 'fhe 
great national parks, mUJeums, and all 
the large cities will be inspected by 
the group so that they may glean an 
erlu<·ational benefit from the trip, and 
their objective, Los Angeles, will be 
reached on Sunday, July 31. Here they 
will be put up in the Rosslyn Hotel and 
will remain there for one week. while 
attending the Olympic games, where 
they will see the track even t.s sched· 
ule<l for that week. 
Their rct\lrn itinerary will carry them 
through El Pa.so, San Antc>nio, and 
New Orleans, from which city the 
party will take a steamer carry ing them 
through the GuH of Mexi<.'O to New 
York. The trip will take a period of 
twenty-fi ve days and will be over at 
New York City on August 15. 
ll'()r those who h:ave a little surplus 
cash and a particular yen for the 
Olympics, the promoters will aiJow a 
week. stayover at Los Angeles for an 
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 5) 
DONALD BOLT, '35, PRESIDES AT 
THE ASSEMBLY AND THE TECH 
GLEE CLUB SINGS 
''We engineers canno t leave the game 
a t the stage to which we have taken it 
and be ~>real, but we will complete it 
for it is only those who start a job 
and finish it through to the end that 
are truly great.'' 
With these words. Professor 'Elliott 
Dunla~ Smith of Yale Ull'iversity con-
cluded his excellent and splendidly·re-
ceived speech on "Human Engineer-
ing," which he delivered at the fourth 
Fuller Lecture of the year, Wednesday 
January 20. The assembly waa con-
ducted by Donald C. Holt, prellident 
oC the Freshman ClaBB, who opened it 
by having the aaaembly li111 America. 
The Glee Club. under the direction ol 
Dean W. Ilanecom, then gave two ~e­
lections, "Fight" and "Sylvia." 
Pruadent Earle introduced the le«> 
~urer, gi villlf a d~acri,ption of hi1 ac-
tivities u p to this time. Profeuor 
Smith began his 1alk by showing, by 
means of charts, that around 70% of 
all engineering araduates get into work 
of engineering management ra.ther than 
the ordinary technical engineering. 
Out of t.his 70%. two out of every three 
acquire positions of general man$p 
ment., having little if anythilllf to do 
with the original technica l engineering. 
The salaries of the! two aroup1 have 
been analyzed to determine the relative 
degree of ability nece•ry to aecure 
good jobs. It waa fou nd that the tech-
ni cal engineera at the peak of their 
income, averaged 16.000 a year, while 
the men who had gotten into fields of 
management were averaging, at the 
same time, 110.000 a year. The latter 
sroup were well above the averap ol 
United States engineers, while the for· 
mer, na turally, were far below. 
With this introduction, Professor 
~th continued to show that the en-
ergy of the engineers of the preaent 
~hould be directed to managemen t, to 
the readjustments of IIOC'lety to the ad· 
vancements which the technical en-
gineers have made. As the world hu 
not yet adjusted itael! to the changed 
conditions brought. abou t by inven-
tions, a premium Is paid to the en· 
gineer who combines not only technical 
skill, but also the abilit.y to manage 
and to make the adjustmen ts necessary 
to the progress of indust ry through 
technical inventions. 
F:xrunplcs were given of two textile 
mills in Sooth Carolina. In one, where 
inefficient conditions ex:isted, an en· 
~:;neer was sent to increaae the pr~ 
duction . As the living conditions were 
very unsatisfactory, improvements were 
made in the homes of the workmen, 
pavemen ts were laid, nnd t.he entire 
community generally cleaned up. A 
program of improvement in machinery 
was laid out and put through gradual· 
ly. In two years time, the mill had in-
(Co ntinud on Page 3, Col. •> 
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Spencer, Mass. 
MID-YEARS 
The thought of mid·yeer e'Ulminatiohs ·which during most of the tcnn hns 
blin dormant in the background of e\(ery stu(icnt's mind, is now rnpidly np· 
pmacl!lng the front of everytxxly's attention. The work of the tenn is finished. 
The opportunity- of gaining knowledge 'of the subjects we have been taking is 
m-u: As far as we are concerned the ~t we have received from these sub-
jects'' it already a settled matter. Hawever.' there remains the nece!CSity of 
end eavoring to shmv our instructors the degree to which we have benefited from 
'their COU111e1,. and tllis is the, function of "mid.years." ·Thus they are useless 
as a meana oC further lrurtruction, but. they are immensely important as a 
means of determining our standing in the Institute. 
Tl!e manner and the attitude with which we apProach these examinations 
depends on the work we have been doing during the term. Tf the al!Signmeots 
have been done fairly regularly from day to day, one has little to fear as far 
u J)UIIinr the c:our~~e is concerned However. it requir& a considerable amount 
of reviewing in order that a good average obtained during the term may not 
be lowered by a none·toe>good examination. Jt is the student with the border· 
line average to whom "mid·years" co~titute the greatest problem J t as his 
final opportunity to convince the instructor that be bas assimilated enough of 
the subject to be given a pa~~ng mark. To the student already far below the 
'border·line, "mld.years" offer but slight opportunity to make n sucees;sful 
finish out of a bad start. However. there is always the chance that this can 
be done. and there is nothing to lose and everything to gain by making this 
c:llance as strong as possible. Thu~ every student. whether his present average 
be high or low, has sufficient reason for studying as bard a.s pollllible for his 
ex11111ina tions. 
'"!i• year there are additional reasons for making every effor~ to complete 
thia tenn ae successfully as possible. In· a time o£ such widespread industrial 
disturbance$ as now exist nny young man is extremely fortunate to be In 
colle,e. A fanure at "mid-years" resulting in a withdrawal from the. Institute 
would be or far more serious consequence this year th.all it has in other yeJ\rs. 
J n ordinary times a student fac·ed with this situation has been able to find 
work pennanently or un til he could return to Tech or some other college. Any 
student leavinr Tech at this time howe,·er, when even many graduates have been 
u nsuccessful in securing positions. is almost certain to be faced with an indefl· 
nite period of loalinc. l\lany families have been se\rerely struck by the de· 
pression, 110 that an even greater sacrifice than usual is neoes.<~ary in order to 
keep a son in college. It ill only just, then, that this greater sacrifice should be 
met by greater accomplishments by the student. and greater accomplishment 
is best shown to those at home by better grade~~. We all look forward to being 
able to secure some kind of a position upon graduating from Tech, llowever, 
~e are likely to he faced by much stiffer competition than usual. Even 
though the depre!!Sion i~ over, a.s we hope it will be. by the time of our gradu-
ation, there will be those from two o r three classes before uc: looking for the 
same position!! that we are. The employers will ha\'e a larger choice and in 
making !.heir choice, arcomplishment.'l in school ns shown by grndes will have 
an important. part. 
Thus though mid·year exnminntions seem to many the "stmw that breaks 
the comet 's bn.ck," there is ndditionnl inccntave t.his year to do one's best during 
~he coming week. Put away all thoughts except of studying dunng the com· 
~~~ ~eek and resolve to do better thnn ever "Mid-years" ore renlly the be· 
gmouag oC 11 new year for students. for once the examinations are over 11 new 
tenn and a fresh litart uwnits us all. Let us finish up ~he old term a s success-
fully as possible anrl 1 csolvc to do even better in the ne w term. 
ENGINEERS AND EDUCATION 
lie is faced with the pr(,\Jiem of deciding whether to take ~uch work as will 
tit him to serve or to enjoy. The pure arts college will arlmirnbly fit him to 
l'Cf\'e but does not hing to fit him to ser\'e the world and hetter the human rnce 
In the J>~Ul an engineering t'ducation has meant that the man hao; the chance 
tn u!!e hiq knowledge in the field of service and the enjoyment must be 
gained by his own interest in his work. 
However, lately. the en~o:ineer; ha,·e realized that. there has been something 
lnc.kinp in their atuturlc toward life. Whal we learn here a re not facts. but 
how to use facts in tht. service of the human race. The cngmeer's mind is 
not a 11tore bouse out of which to take timber for building an intellectual 
~tructurc bu t. is rcnlly a workshop out. or which to draw an os~rtment of 
tool'! to use in shaping the timber o( which the structure is made. The succc~s­
ful engineer should u~c his library as a storehouse of the fact s he uses lllld his 
mind as the tool thnL adapts the facts to the case nt hand. 
Rut do you believe tha t nn engineer's mind should lbe n workshop a lone? 
Tt cer tainly should contain a parlor and lh·ing room ns well . The mnn with· 
out thet<e additio ns ill npt to be lost. from t he world in which we live. Unless 
he ha:~ nlso the capacity to enjoy he cnntlOt become t he good citizen that he 
should be. lienee, we hnve seen the introduction of such courses as Govern· 
ment, English Litemture, etc., into the courses of all progressive technical 
colleges so thnt their graduates mny have nn Interest in the world about us 
This has worked as a benefit in m any ways. It hns reduced the tendency of 
nnrrow·mindedness lhnt has mnrked the technical mnn of the past Jt has 
led to a greater confidence ruld respect in our great profession nnd has benefited 
engineers directly, in that greater possibi lities are mndr aYailable for him . 
How does this concern us? In just this 'W':l\'. While we are here nt Tech 
let us make the best of our opportunities along these hnes in order that we may 
enjoy life better when we leave, that we may be better engineers. that no one 
may say that engineers as a group rue narrow·minded . Let us remember t hat 
there is something else in this world besides shop. 
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89 MaJD St. Dir9eUy over Stat.lon A. 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Ne:ld Door~ Plymouth Theatr• 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c: 
TABLE .A.ND COUNTER SERVICE 
K&l wUh the Nat of the 1&111 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON. 
ABLE RATES 
j .. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL· BANCROFT 
- - - Dan~ Kvwy •ftlloi.Dr - - -
. • - Wo Oonr Cb.arr• - - -
r-
( : 
~Engineering shill •• 
on trial at the 
old eot•rthouse 
..,. dot .,,._ """' odll 
lllftOW.rile~.r .. ...,.~ 
m..- ~a~r...~y 1" oeu-. 
That a!ternooa fire Ju.d 1'118~ wiping out much of the bw!ineaa 
eection, redueing the telephone buUding to smoking ruin&. That 
night, Western Eleetric men were at work converting an old coUJ1,. 
bouae into a telephone exchange. The next day both local and 
long di111ance communication was reetor:ed in the etrleken town •• • 
([. W eelern Electric occephl many 8uch chaJiengea u this. Challenges IIJ"''- , ' ... ......... 
;:.. _..: ,.._ 
~· ~ ~ ~ that put to the test the engineering skill of ita IDI!Iallation Depart-
ment, that call into play the re80ur«ll and facilities of i'- nationwide 
eyetem of distribution. ([. Backing up a far-ftong line of com:munica-
..... ~ 
~~<~>\ 
• •" •I , 
tion i11 only one pbaae of Wcetem Eleetric'8 re.poneibillty to the Bell 
Sy•tem. Equally important ia the pureha8ing of eupplies and mat& 
\ 
rials and the manufacture of telephones and telephone equipmeal. 
Wt!srern Electric 
. To the man that i11 plnnnmg ahead in his life there cornell a time when il 
· ~ ne.'CS~lary for him to rlccirle what line hi11 education is to follow. The ques· 
t1on befort- ham i• whether t.o 1(<1 to an 11rt cnllege and take a general oollege 
coum, or to take thrre a pl'f•fes,liona\ cour:e lea<ting to prnctice in law, medi· 
Manufacturers . o o Purchasers o • 0 Distributors 
............ ~ ... "" ...... 
l 
I 
J&JIU&fY o 1932 TECH N E WS 8 
NE\\' HAMPSHIRE EXTENDS STREAK TECH MEIU1EN INDOOR TRACK TEAM WILL ENTER 
. OF WINS AT EXPENSE OF TECH BOW TO WILLIAMS RELAY TEAM AT BOSTON SATURDAY 
Captam Conroy Leads Waldcats to V1clory Over Crim on and Gray Franklin and Fol!'g Win Tech's 
-- • Onl F. st PI Coach Johnstone 
TECH SF.CONOS WIN OVER THE M Y •r aces Holds Time Trials to Determine Personnel of Squad 
NORTH HlGR HOOPSTERS ASS, STATERS .\ pot..,nt group of \\'ilh:un" Colleg" TO l\ffiET TECH tankmcn gamed nl\·engl' on the \\' p 
The \\ orccster T ech basketball team I outlh fur la~t year's dcf,·nl hy drub 
went ciuwn for its se<:ond successive A · bins: tho! Engineers, 5S 10, in the final 
deftat l.t t ~aturday night in the Alum- ncaent Rivals to Meet in Regu- ht>me 111l'Cl for t.he var~t~ tenm. ~atur· 
oi Grnu •-ium, when they bowed to lar Court Tilt eta" aCtemtl<lll 
1 m~ootnly-working New llo.mpshire I (~ua('h Grant's na Ultur~ h.'ltlll·d the 
nate tc.un by a score of 33 to 22. II: ext Saturday Tech s l>.'l<l..ctl.l<tll tenan purple hard throug hout tht> cnt1rt> 
The rlclt nse of both teams worked will mcu the strong ~la.<Mrhu<~etts meet. hut manaKed to l't>ll onlr two 
very smoothly a t the start, with t.he State t.cam nt Alumni G~·m first r,laces llenry F'rankhn, tht Ount 
consequl'rll'e that it was several min- This game promise~ to be ltll,lthcr of ton ll ill hacl..s troko a ce, gnve a sterling 
utes hcfwr :111y team -could score. H ow- tho8e Intensely fought t'Ontests which exhibi tion to uip Ke rr of \\'ill inms by 
ever, the gam e became fas ter ruter both have ~ thrilled the Worcester ba!:ket· about an inch Franklin h.1s nut hccn 
tums harl several tallies t.o their credit. ball fans rluring t.he past wet-ks Tech beaten in this t-vent this yea r Ooth 
Worcester's team play was good, and u.<;ualh· plars its best game on its swimmers were side by side throu~:h· 
as a reocult Tech had the advantage d ur· home ('ourt. as the records will show, so out the- ent ire- race, "oith Fnu1klin 
ing the hrst half of the contest . Tech's the Ma~s State players will find them· showing a slight ad,·anUIJ:e on th" 
effective attack, led by "1 rv" Gartrell selves up against the stiffest kind of tum . 
and "Jnhnny" Smith, gave her a lead opposition. The outsl.l.lncling perfom1ance o f the 
of 16-9 nl half time. Massachusetts State boasts one of meet was !lob Beatty of Williams, who 
During the first half Gartrell collected those ambitious lads who, after starring sped home with two firsts, which were 
three personal fouls and as o ne more on the football t.cam all through the fall, in the ~ and the IOO.yard Cree sty le 
foul would h ave meant his baRishment has lumed his talents to basketball- Summary: 
from the game, his caution during the Louie Ou, h. Du~b was one of the high. ~ledley relay - Won by Wilham!l 
S(COnrl half affected his play consider· est !lM!ing becks in the East on the ( Kerr, Gilfillan, Bixby ) ; Tech (Frary, 
ably. The same over-anxiousness of football team. If Tech hoi& Dush Haske ll , OtTers). 'Time, 3.35 1-6 
H·~·nar, who was play in<> 11 fine gama ciown on the basketba11 court as well ._. rl f 1 \\"-~·w ., "' ._,-yar ree stye- vn by Beatty, 
as a suhstitute, caused his remova.l as it rlid in the football game, It should \VIIIio.ms; 2d, F ranklin, Te~:h: 3d, 
from t he game during the second half. not be difficult to ganler another vk· Olr<.l, Williams. Time, 2.32 U . 
TECH HOOPSTERS 
BOW TO GYMNASTS 
Purrington is Out of tbe Lineup 
Against Springfield 
Tuesrlnv e' cning, Worce.~ter Tech's 
ha skethnll squMis staged thei r annual 
gam e ngn1n!lt Ht>ringficld at the Spring· 
fie ld gvm llnth the first and second 
squads played, and unfortunawly, both 
~Uft'eted defelllS Ill the hands Of I>U· 
perior team~ The ;;t,"'re of the ~l·· 
onds against lhe Junior \'arsi ty was 
40 to 10 111 Springfield's favor. gvery 
man on the s<>rond squad pnrticipatcd 
In the gam(), 
T)lc varsi ty game which followed the 
Recond '-. game ,;tarted out ' 'ery closely 
l'Oittested. neither team gaining much 
headway. l fuwever, with Springfield's 
co ntinual sullfltitutlons thi score hcgun 
to pile up and n~ t.he haiC the score 
was 19-7 in favor of Springfield. The 
second half proved even mare disns· 
trous to Tech, as Springfieid continued 
CAPTAINSULLIVAN, JENSEN AND 
P. SULLIVAN WILL RUN 
With the oprning of the !932 indoor 
track season now let;~ than a week: 
nway, Co.'lch j ohn,tOIIC is driving his 
charges hard in nn effort to put the 
bf:st possib le relay team into act.ion 
against DostOI\ University at the K. 
oC C. ~;ames :H Boston this Saturday. 
Time trials were held during the 
past week, nnd from the results. It 
liCmlS cert:lin that Capt. Frank Sulli· 
van, Harry J ensen and Paul Sullivan 
will hold d own three or the four pos~­
tions on the squad P. Sullivan and 
J ensen are both lettermen with ex.peri-
ence, while Sulliva.n showed up well in 
t.his year's InterfrAternity Relays, Com· 
petition for the f-ourth position and the 
position of altemato is very k()(!n, with 
Egan, Swughton, Nyquist. Buell, South 
and Ueebe showing up very weU. 
lt wns during the second half of the tory .. but do not get the impi'Cssion 
game that the New Hampshire basket· that this team is a one-man outfit. 
bailers showed their superiority over As an added incentive, Tech has the 
Tech. They scored consistently during memory or defeats by ~{ass. State dur· 
40-yard free style-Won by Sway~e. to pile up the score and close the game 
Williams; 2d, Davis, Williams: 3d, Me· at 43-~ Tha Springfield squad was 
Elroy, \\'orre!'ter Time, 19 1-5 sec by {ar the superio r f.erun 'so Tech 
ln the !lhort dulles, &<>uth and 
Stoughton will probably be Coach 
Johnstone's choices. Both are letter 
men of experienc-tl, Stoughton havina 
been captain of tho t.eoam a few yean 
back. The 300-yard dash will be taken 
care of by Captain Sullivan, Egan and 
StoughWn, with jensen, Nyquist and 
II. Granger entered in the "600." "Via· 
nie" Buell, the captain of the cro• 
count.ry team, qether with Doyle, 
Om.ke and Rothemich, will take ()4re 
of the longer distances. 
this period, and presented a fiery at- ing the 1'4St three years. 
tack that completely baffied the Tech Coach Digler will probably start his 
defense. Their SCQring spree forged reg·ular team of Purrington, Gartrell, 
them ahead and the score et the quar-
ttr time wM 1~17, in favor of the 
,;sitors. 
New Hampshire's good playing con· 
linued, while Tech went into a compara· 
live slump in the last quarter. Conroy, 
a very conservative player, led New 
Hampshire in its final drive, and at the 
end or the contest he Jed the scoring 
with 10 points to his credit. The visi· 
tors' advantage during the eecond half 
was sufficient to give it the margin of 
victory. The final acore etood, Ne.,. 
Hampshire 33, Tech 22. 
WORCESTER TECH 
Smith, Asp, and Cullen. 
N. S. F. A. COLUMN 
Putun lucc• ~ Ooaatry Depeocll 011 
Kduea .... Towar People to Ac-
oept ~bOWel ol 
0oftnUUDt, IIJI 
WDbm 
(N. S. F . A.) "ln this age of com· 
petition an education is becoming more 
t.ban ever a necell5ity if one ia to keep 
his place without being squeezed out of 
fg 
Gartrell If -------·---- - -- 2 
Norton II - - ----------- 0 
Purrinl.OWI\ rl ------------ 0 
HamiiUir rf ------- ---- 3 
Smith c -------- ---- 2 
fp 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
the field," says Ray Lyman Wilbur, Sec· 
re tary of the Interior, in a llJ)eCial inter-
tp vi~w granted to the Pennsylvanian. 
6 On e must have a combination oC gen. 
0 era! cultural education coupled with 
1 specialized knowledge in the particular 
6 line which one intends w follow. 
Hodgkinson c - --·-------- 0 
Cullen lg --------------- 0 
Noreika lg --------------- 0 
Asp rg ---------- --------- 1 
Leach rg ------------ ----- 0 
8 
N'EW HA.'dPSlURE 
Gonnley u 
--------------
(g 
3 
l!utis rf - - - --------------- 1 
Koehler rg -------- - - --- 4 
Truskowski c ------------ 1 
Targousk.i c 
- ---·---------
0 
Broustein lg ~-------- 1 
Conroy rg 
----------------
3 
Armstrong rg ------------ 0 
13 
6 
fp 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
0 
7 
Brlna' your wttk-eod GUilt to 
6 
0 
0 
0 
"Too many people are content mere-
ly to make the grade. I don't believe 
in such an att.itude. The college or 
university student, or anyone else for 
4 that matter, should put the best efforts 
0 in bie work with the view or getting 
the moat out of it. 
22 
tp 
7 
2 
8 
2 
0 
4 
10 
0 
33 
"Today l.here is greater equality of 
opportunity than ever ~fore for the 
person of the coming generation. The 
key that will unlock thil opportunity 
is the ability to take the utmost ad· 
vantage of educational opportunities of· 
fercd . This does not mean In class 
work alone but also in the vanied extra· 
c urricular a ctivities of the echool. 
"Americans are inclined w be too do-
cile," ron tinues Dr. Wilbur. " If the 
American youth can shake off this han· 
dicap, he has opportunities open to him 
which far su!lp(I.SS those of any other 
age or c.rn. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
"One of the greatest mistake• tha t 
the American public hru; made is that 
it has considered for so long the col· 
lege and the university as a pl11ce !or WOI'OIIW'I B•t 
Restaurant 
27-II.OJUJQO 111'&&•1'_., 
Tel. 3,9602 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
lSl A RIGBLA.BD B'I'R.ft 
A Home '!'ouch to Our llrrice 
social education and advancement 
rather than as a place where a person 
may develop himself according W his 
own talents. That is why so 1;11any Cor· 
mer bond salesmen are tramping pave· 
men ts today in search of work. They 
took college as a social experience, loaf-
ing for four years and ~iving a di· 
ploma While there is a place for this 
t ype or person in the times of pr05-
perity whenever the going becomes 
rougher he is no longer needed and is 
consequently the first to be dropped 
{Continued on. Page '- Col. 11 
440-yard free style- Won by Church, should not feel dtpreJi!ed at lot~ing to 
Williams: 2d, Fenton, W11liama: 3d, su ch a team !:ipringtield used eleven 
Ratk.iewich, Woorcel!lter. Time, 6.62 1-6. men in her lineup, all of whom seemed 
Jli().yarrl backstroke-Won by Frank· equally rood. The high scorers for 
lin, Woreestcr: 2d, Kerr, Williams: 3d. Springfield were Seewllli'On and Myers, 
Frary, Worcc!lter. Time, 1.51 3-6. who scored 18 anrl 14 points respective 
200-yarrl breut.stroke-Won by Gil· ly. PW Tet•h, Smith wu high scorer 
fillan, Williams; 2d, Smith, WiUiama; with 7 pointe. 'fhe Bquad played a fi ne 
Jn the shot put, George Kaliata, tho 
strong man of the outdoor equad, ie 
tho mainstay, but "Lefty" Harrill and 
"Ferdie" Trautner have alao shown 
good Conn and have been getting o8 
long heaves. 
3d llukell w t TI 2 .. ., ,. & game. E~C'ially outstandine in per. 
• • orces er. me, ·- ..,. !onnance ho"ev r. Bill A - h 
IOO.yard free style-Won by Beatty, . ' : e ' IWU ·.-"' w ose 
\Villi&rn . 2d S . W'lll . 3d skill at brcalc1ng up the Spnntfield of. M~Elroy'· w o' etwayz;:. 1.,.am1 :· ' (enee eaved us from a much worse de· , rce er. 1me, ..., ·u eec. feat 
160-yard relay - Won by Williams T ' 
Bellamy and Whitcomb, bOth Sopho-
mvres. Wlill be entered in the hurdles 
and also in the high jump. (Do R 1 .. _ 8 . b M-u-L.....- ) be entire 'l'ech SQ\Iad had a chance wnes, eyno wo, 1X y, .,...auun : to 1a Ca · Pu · ' 
'feoh (McElroy .McMab Fr nkH P Y except . pt.am mnrton who 
Borgatti). Ti.,;e, 1•2 4-6. 
00
' a n, ~u confined to .the ~ncb wich an in· 
Di · w b F Jured knee rtce1ved an the Wesleyan 
The schedule is as follows: 
Jan, 30-K. of C. Prout Memorial 
games at Boston. v1ng on y ogg, WorceJ~ter ; Hill • · 2d L ham William . 3d p· h W game. poal.lon was ably tilled by 
• ap • s, • 111 • Or· "Tacb" Hamm•r, who was a menace 
cester. 
Feb. 13-B. A. A. Relaysat Boet.on. 
20-University Club Meet, RO&o 
ton. 
NEXT SWIMMING 
MEET WITH B. U. 
Seniors Will Be Eli1ible So a 
Win is lxpected 
Alter being soundly ttounced by 
Williams last Saturday, Coach Frank 
Grant's swimming chargee will enjoy 
a rest over exam week before p~~~rtic1pat. 
ing again. The schedule will be re· 
sumed on February 13th when the team 
t ravels w Boston to meet B. U. at the 
University Club pool 
Since Boston University is not in the 
New England Jn teroollegiate Swimming 
Association, It is expected that All the 
Seniora who are no w ineligible will com-
pete . With Captain Olipowlch , Oris· 
coli, Emerson, j ones and Tinker back 
on the lineup " win for Tech seems 
more than likely. 
The probable Tech lineup: 
Medley relay- DriS<»Il, Emerson, Osi· 
powich (swimming backl;troke, breast-
stroke and free st yle, reapectively) . 
220-yord free s tyle - Tinker and 
Franklin (jones available). 
50-yMd free atyle-Mc~lroy and Bor. 
gatti. 
Dive-Fog& and Pish. 
~yard free style.-Ratldewich, Me· 
Mahon (with Bissell and Offers avail· 
able!. 
150-yard backstroke .... Driscotl and 
Franklin. 
200-yard breastatroke-;-Emerson and 
either Haskell or Werme. 
lroyard free s tyle - Osipowich and 
Mc Elroy . 
2()().yard relay - Franklin, Mc:!Elroy, 
Tinker, Osipowich. 
and will show rnore of his skill In the 
future . 
A.IBmDL'I' 
CCont.inued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
stalled all ita machinery, and was doing 
a line buein<:M, without releaain& a 
aingle man. 
21- Dual Meet aga.irl!lt Boston 
University at W orcester. 
Mar. I)-Dual Meet agai05t Maae. 
State at Amherst. 
a.&.mO OLVB Dft'DG 
(Continued from Pap 1, 0o1:.zh • 
light a'll'llilable. Tbil aro ie ~pable of 
burning a foot and a llalf of carbon 
in one hour. Sixty amperee are re-
quired to give it W.rht, and \he< power 
it uses is tivo t.hou.eand -ttl. Since 
the picture produced In thiJ .ylltem 
has eeventy·two timea six.ty, or 4a) 
elements, the amount o( light that il 
thrown ol the eubject is one divided 
Jn the other plant, the young en· 
gineer a.t the bead of the improvementa, 
decided that newer machine11 would 
enable them t.o compete mora strongly 
with the first mill. As a reeult, ma. 
chines which did the work in 1e11 time 
and required onJy hall the workmen 
were inetalled i~TUJ~ediately. The work: 
men were given their choice of work· 
ing double-time, or quitting. Half the 
men employed were thus thrown out 
of W'Ork, while the others were doing b~ 4320, and thia ie not objectionably 
more work than one man could reason· .bright. In the preeont .system, lou! 
ably; be ralled on to do. A union wu photo celfs ~d a acanrung drum in-
formed tJO combat the c.wnera of the stead. of • dtec, are. em~oyed . The 
mill, and finally the workera all lost ~mpli6~r of the televuM>r IS capable o( 
their jobs, Incidentally breaking up the 1n~r~n~ the output by one and a hal£ 
company as well. By a gradual treat. million tlmee. 
men t of tht eltuation and a study or . The hope of television for the future 
the need for readjustment, tho engineer IS based on the cathode ray tube. The 
in charge or the first mill acquired a advantage of t his type is that It bae 
fine business, while, the second engineer no mechanical parte, end therefore an 
destroyed hi.l own ends. infinite number of elemen ts. t>efiDite 
Professor Smith continued to drive progress hu been ln&de Ia t.hie line, but 
home the point that we must endeavor still the images are not l,vge enougb to 
to stabiliu conditiorur w include the make the receivers marketable. At 
new inventions, but to cause no auf· present, the Baird labOratoriea are 
Cering or grieC. W~ have brought about equipped with four t ... nsmittln& Ita-
through these inv.entions, a potential tions. 
plenty and an act\aal want. Engineera When oMr. Drlskol had ended hie leo-
are needed who can solve the difficult ture, interested liatenera crowded to ~~ 
problema of readjlisunents. Such men front of the Lecture room to irupect 
are relatively scarce and therefore com- the display oC abort wave apparatue 
mand a good price £rom any employer. and television part,, Mr. .Driakol wu 
The lecturer concluded his speech with kept busy Cor eome ~me an.weO. 
a plea that we carry through to an questiona put by men who wilh.d to 
end the problems which we, as en· know more about slaort wava and tete. 
gineers, bave begun. vision. 
' 
TE C H N EWS 
ma'· make rults an all good iauh, aw , mu•t share the blame for the break- a g.:nt·mta 11 ol 'fll"\t.ahsts" Dr. !'rank 
m• tht>d has been fowul ur t·an reno;<lll · thm·n of pulillical, sv<·ial and tconomic.- '>a) s th:tt thas W\cre spt'cia lir.auon 
January 28, 1932 
OLYMPIC TOUR 
in ablv l~ expected to he lmmrl " ior rurb lc:acl~rshtp in the L mted States." sa~-~ 
mg thas type of alumnus who bcli•·w~ Dr Glenn f'rnnk , prcstcl~nt of the t..: ni-
a Jo(<X)(I runn.ng halfl.:tc.-k as \\\ >rth three \'\ rsit\' t>f \Yi~cun>tll In the opinion 
Phi Beta Knpp3 s..·hr.Jar:. " l"f Or Prank. westem edul'ntion has 
Instances are ritcd of a graduate whn hecn superbly sut'l'(''~ful in training \\' h.:ne-nr a satuatum aris~:s he clasmcm· 
increased the satan• of one of ha'l em western man for the te,hn.,:al execu· hers it and -.enos ats ~p.trate p•trts to 
plo~·es who!OC ~on ;laved a good j.'<lml' uun uf hi~ o;eparatt' enterprise, but it specialists, and when his "'J<'ial urckr 
in lht fulll'l.'lCk P<>~itinn. another valu· has lllll{ll'ally failerl to fit ham for real· faces a •·n•is he finrl• the "pcl·aolist un 
able gndaro n star "a;; manager .,r the 1sti1 stau~smam;hill in the ground plan 
N. S. F . A. COLUMN 
((".ontinu"d from Page 3. Col. 2 ) 
(rom the employment.. or the firm 
which be work!!, 
"The succe~s e>f thi cuun try in tl.e 
future depends on the proportalm of 
the young p.!Oille who v.ill accept an 
education tha~ will properly lit them 
to carry on the lunt:taons of the gO\'· 
ernment " 
tend.; t•, hraug al out a );fU\\ ing reluc· 
talll'' ' of the w•·~tern mnn "rest lin.: 
w,ih chll1nalt proltlcms o, a '' hnle. 
(Continued from Page 1 ( Jl 4 ) 
nclditional sevtnty-th·e d 1llars. The 
co~t uf the origmal scherl le is (ou 
huntlred dollars, including a ll Ji,ing :. 
penses, transportation and a. tk·ket far 
the games. 
Thas set:ond week of the games is to 
be taken up with water en:m~ Here 
"ill be seen the diving and wnnming 
tovent...o;. ns well as_ yachting an<i rowing, 
anrl wall be very anteresting though the 
first week of track events will probably 
be or more interest to the average or 
the enthusiasts. 
• • • • 
Bennie SmJth Nat Speaker Oo. X. 8. 
F. A. Radio BrO&dcut 
(N. S. F. A .) The Natlional Sturlent 
Federation ball been fortunate in sec.-ur· 
ing Mr. Rennie ~mith as lhe apcnkcr 
for the next of tho bimonthly radio 
programs. Mr. Smith, Late member or 
the BritiRh Pnrlil.ll'l1ent, spent ~wo years 
student :;tore ami kand alumni mncl~ and gonrnance 11( hi~ social order. walhng to assume rc~punsaluht\' for ,:~n-
ual Mndu•;ons. ten-cent purchases wilh SIO hills. lll'k " I nm convinced 1hat unless west· 
ing for nu <·hangc In a few cases the ern man effects a radll'nl re-orientation 
schools tht'l'IIc;elvcs are not aware of the of the program and processes of his 
suhsidv. education, 1he fon·e~ of ooc;aJ and 
• * • • economic renewal will s tond a discour· 
Dr. Frank Deela.rea Western Education ngingly slight t•hruwc or coming to as-
S.hould Be Chanced cl•ndonL-e quickly enough to c.-heck the 
(N. S. 17. A.l "Western education det•line of the weNt. We have produced 
By Will' ur suiUIJ()n. Dr !-'rank pre· 
sented a plan whereby h~: would set 
up rcsear<h institut11m~ sevl•relv se 
gregatcd in o rgani?lltinn and ohjenive. 
to provide for the promotion of s.:hol 
arship nnd training of professional 
scholars. 
Anyone wishing additional mforma. 
tion concerning this subject should 
drop a note in the NEWS box. The 
NEWS is in possession or complete in. 
formation concerning the trip. 
as the principal or the Peoples' College ~==============~==============~·~==========--===--~---:~~~~===--:-~==~ in Denmark. lie hns also served the ~ 
British government in many poli tical 
capacities. Mr. Smith's subject will he 
"Will the Younger Generation lnherit 
Unemploymen t and 'f><)\'erty?" 
The program will be broadcast over 
the national network o( the Columbia 
Broadcasting System on january 25th, 
4.30 to five p. m., eastern standard 
time. 
• • • • 
PaDrOftOJI DaAII a•a BUBIJ.. 
DBe A'I'BU'I'IOI PRUIUft 
.............. 
Crt .... ~ Ahmual Who 
&n Ia,.,.., Madlat 
Ati!WIII 
IN. S. F. A.) Denouncint over-ambi· 
tioua alumni who are supportin& stu· 
dent athletics and thereby violating 
the amateur code, Dun Christian Gauss 
of Princeton Univenity, crlticiles, in 
the December Issue of Scribner's, the 
eubaidiary system of athletics. Every 
uaivenlty practic:ea thia method to 
80IM dearH. be claim~, a nd the un-
darlyq reuon ia the alamni who 
willa to .. the beat football atara come 
to their alma mater . 
Dean Smith, of the Univenity o( 11-
liaoia, I'IICIOtly m&de aa inveac.i,ation, 
aM nsult ol wbicla abowed that on 
practically every aunpu~~ tbe under· 
aracfuat.ea believe that aome ol the team 
luminariel are receiven of gralt. How-
ever, Dean Cau11 believes that this 
condition uiata "only in institutions o( 
whicla tbe ,enetal at.andina is low and 
wbicb are usina tbia met.hod to attract 
attention in the pre•. lf ca.a of this 
10rt are hiddel) from the faculty com-
mittee~, the undercraduat.ea thermelves 
often aenae that aomethinc is wrong. 
Tboucb the colleges and conferences 
BRabUabed •• Incorporated una 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCEST ER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixturea and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7Sc Box 
Special dU!count to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
•~~amaw..t 
_,Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac· 
c:ea.oriea, Radio Supplies Plash· 
licbta. Silverware, El~tric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
3& Mechanic St. 
Tel. 5-1261 
111 know my LUCKIE511 
LOYII'$ lANI 
An• Lola - •pauftdlne "'* ,_._ 
In an t-ychln- ho~~~e.Theft 
coma th• " b ra akl"-and her 
weekly Good Newt llllllpad ,... 
$oU to ~. Ouchl Sh• '• a ,_ 
quetaar •• • fo~ -·· 
ltMnlachalllf'M" of ltla Soulh-t. 
H" la~t pldure. "EX·IAD lOY,,. 
- Unl-..nallr a « lalmad. Lola 
LaM hat amollad LUCKIESfor two 
)'eors •• • Her tlgnad tlolamant hal 
1110 pllrM-tlringaattoc:tt.d tolt.An4 
10 wa have good ,..._ to tay, 
"Much obliged. Lola.,. 
"llmow my LUCKIES-my throat told me the first time 
lamoked one how kind they are. And it'• been LUCKIES 
ever since. LUCKIES are the only cigarettes I can smoke 
before singing that do not give me a sore throat. Your 
Improved Cellophane wrapper is 1reat, too. That easy 
openin1 tab is a stroke of genius!' .£) A t,(J •.• ~~~~ It·s toasted'' 
!!!!Throat Protection- apaln1t Irritation- apalnst couph 
AN Mel......,.,_, CeiiDP._. IC~ t1N1t "T..W,. ,,__ ~"' ,...., 
--
